Where are tomorrow's specialists?
To determine the extent to which New Zealand's future specialists are likely to be graduates of this country's medical schools. Forward projections were made on the basis of information from: (1) Medical Council annual reports recording additions to the Register of Specialists between July 1 1990 and June 30 1994, (2) Medical Council annual questionnaire data relating to New Zealand doctors qualifying in 1971-85, (3) Medical Directories of Australia, Canada, UK and USA, (4) selected Australasian specialist colleges on the number of registered trainees in New Zealand, and (5) Medical School data on New Zealand graduating classes since 1971. Forty percent of the new specialists registered in New Zealand between 1 July 1990 and 30 June 1994 were graduates of overseas medical schools. Future projections suggest that this percentage is likely to increase. Major determinants of New Zealand specialist numbers are (1) the proportion of specialist New Zealand graduates (38%) not working in this country, and (2) the sex ratio of future graduating classes--proportionately fewer women (38%) than men (56%) specialise. Graduates of this country's medical schools are likely to supply approximately half of New Zealand's future specialists.